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ORUc over the Drug Store,
(EriTiUNCi mot the Poblic Square,)

TERMS:
The Saturday Morning Visitor is pub-

lished once a week, at Two DoLt-AHspe- r

annum; payable in advance.
. ADtsaTiiiHiHTS will be inserted at$l

per square (of tixleen line or less) for the
first insertion, and fifty cents for each con-

tinuance. For one square 3 months, $5
do for jix months, $S do for 12 months,
$12 00.

. Advertisements not marked with the
number of insertions required, will be
continued until ordered out, and charged
accordingly.

A liberal deduction will he made to those
who advertise by the year. ' I'Adverti-ser- s

by the year will be confined strictly
to their business.

''"Candidates announced for $3 00.
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THE PRINTER'S HOUR OF PEACE

Know ye the Printer's hour of pace?
Know yean hour more fraught with

j"y-- '
Than ever fell the mini! of Grerre

When kissed by Venn' tnn'mus boy.

'Ti not when round the m;i7j c ast,
His nimble lingers lisi the 'i vrrs,

Nor is il when, wilh lengthened !'.ire,

The sturdy utxiL'e tail he gripes.

'Tl not' when news of dreadful note

His columns all with minion (ill ;

'TN not when brolher-Prinie- r tjunle

The effusion of In stump worn quill.

I'm nut w hen in .Vi'.v I'livcy's glass
Long jiiivcilineiiiCJils meel Ins eye,

And M'fiii to whisper as they pass

We'll gruro your columns by and ly."

No reader ii ' the I'l'inter's hour,

Ilis hoiirnf real sweet repose.
Is nut when by some magic power

His lisiot Patrons iiuily grows.

.Put, O, 'tis when the weather' (dear,
' Or ol.id in rain, or hail, or taper,

He hears in uccilils soft ami !e-.- r

'I've come to pa v you for your iwptn.'

P I I V .

As Idossom and (lower are strewed
upon lite earth by the haml ol njr, as
I he kindness of summer proilurelh in per-lecti-

the bourn ie of harvest, so the
smiles of pily shed blessings on lliu chil-

dren of misfortune.
He w ho pitieth another, recouimendetli

himself; but he who is w iilioul compass-

ion, deserveth il not.
The butcher relentelh tml at the bleat-

ing of ihe lamb ; neither is the l.eurl of!

the cruel moved with ditrc-- .
, liul the tears of the ciiiiiiassi.n.ite ore

sweeter than dev drops, failing from ruses
on the biwom 'f the earth.

Shut nut thine ear therefore against the

cries of. '.he poor; neither harden thine
heart against the calamities of the inno-

cent. ,,',,
..When the fatherless, call upon thee,

when the widow's heart is sunk, and she
implores thy assistance wilh tears of sor-

row, O pity her affliction, and extend thy
hand to those who have none to help them.

'When thou' seest the naked wanderer
of the street 'shivering with cold, and des-

titute! of habitation, let bounty open thy
heart, let the wings of charily shelter him
from death (hat thine own soul may live.

Whilst the poor man groaneth on the
bed of sickness, whilst the unfortunate
languish in the horrors of a dungeon, or
the hoary head of age lifts up a feeble eye
to thee for pity, O how canst thou riot in

superfluous enjoyment, regardless of their
wants, unfeeling of their woes. OrienfuJ

(Chinese) 'System of Morality. "

'Fortunate' is the old gentleman who
has a, handsome daughter. All me young
men wU trade at hit shop.

An arrival from Sierra Leone, reports
the cspture of four Braiilian slavers and

the rescue of 12,000, negroes.

The' average progress of the cholera
hss been ascertained to ba about seventeen
mileil day. '

l costs the British Government nearly fif-

ty 'dullars year. '

,Th Navy of the United Stales, con-

sist, ef TV !! carrying 2,274 guns.

CITY OF

TRUE COURAGE EXEMPLIFIED.

in tne year io , late one evening in
Angusl.adciisecrowd thronged the streets
and promenades of Paris, for the intense
heat of the day had rendered every one
eager lo refresh himself, by inhaling the
soli breeze that had sprung up in the eve
ning. However, ere long the clouds of
vapor, which had been floating so wanton-
ly in the air, began to' muster their forces,
and frown, till suddenly they poured into
the city and surrounding country a perfect
flood of lain.

Those who w ere out of doors sought
the nearest shelter, and three young men,
who seemed to be comrades, ran into a
cabinet of study, whither the shower had
already driven almost as many as the room
could contain. Instead of I'ullowiiiL' the
example nf ihe rest who had entered, most
of whom hud taken up a book or paper to
bruuile the time, these three youths kept
np ceiiMiiitl com ersalion, to the evident
annex mice ll.tir neighbors. Meanwhile
one yi iilleiii.in only seemed In pass unnoti-
ced the bail manners of the young men,
urn! to cetiliime his occupation seemingly
in L'und humor and un.ninny ed.

1 was sealed by a table and seemed as
if taking notes, for he wrote from time lo
lime in a lai ie portfolio that w as open be-l"-

him. lie appeared to be a man
thirty years old, of a calm and digni-

fied demeanor, wilh forehead broad and
finely de eloped, lined with furrows, not
made by time but by intense labor of a vast
mid fruitful intellect. There was an air
el dis'inciinii about him that could not be
misniii;er!-- i noil, ah hough his garments were
mii(iei ami plainly made, bearing no mark
of eiit!inc-- or fashion. His appearance
contrasted sinpolarly enough w ith that of
the three youi g men who still continued
to t.ilk and laugh, in defiance of Ihe mur-
murs and cum ntiptnotis looks w hich such
indecorous o, tabid elicited from (he crow d.
Their heightened color gave unmistakable
slj:ns of intoxication, un erih 'less their
language and manners Jmu ed tlial lliey
belonged lo the upper ranks of society.

One of ihcrn, Ernest Dasinnn, who had
made him-e- lf remarkable l y t e spright-line- s

ol his repartees, threw occasional
furtive glance- - inwnrds the stranger, and
.in expression of anger and
ellaeini ciirle.i his lip, because it was nt

hi- - wit was unnoticed by the most
distinguished individual in the room. So
dcsii oiii. i ii he to attract the stringer's
aiteii'iou. that al length he rudely touched
him on tlie shoulder, and said :

Sr. j on ci in to be very much absorb-
ed indeed.'

'1 hi. impertinent question elicited no
response, the stranger l:ever raised his
eyes, and llrnest turned crimson with
vexation, while his comrades smiled in
railli ry, and one of them cried, 'I'll bet
my Imrso against yours that you cannot
make llial man speak lo y nil.

Cm yen mil nunc your chair, sir?'
aid Ernest, 'you inconvenience me.'

These words were uttered in an imperti
nent lone, at the same time that Ernest
drew his scat nearer to the stranger.

1 haxe the honor lo inform you, sir,
that you ure very much in my way,' again
cried Ernest, while he touched the struti-g- tr

roughly with his elbow.
At this moment the stranger raised his

eyes and Ernest read in tbq look he cast
upon him more of pity than anger.

ExasperateJ to the lust degree by this
moderation, which he mistook for disdain,
he again pushed the stranger wilh his el-

bow, when the stranger raised himself
w iih the intention of lea ing Ihe room, bul
the movement he made upset the writing
table and spilt the ink on Ernest's clothes.

'If you wish to insult me, sir,' said Er-

nest, foainiugvith rage, 'you might have
chosen a more decent mode ; it is too bate
sir, I will not submit to it.'

His friends seeing that the affair must
lake a serious turn, essayed lo uppease
him, bill he rep.ilsed them rudely, mid the
stranger replied in a calm voice, while
only a slight tremor could be teen about
his lips. ' '

Sir, please accept my apologies for
what is but an accident. 1 know not how
you can torture aught that I have said or
done into an insult, for surely none was
intended.' .

And his piercing eye teemed to probe
the very aoul ol w lio was con
strained to make a violent effort, in order
to meet calmly the stranger gaze, llu
miliated by the other's superiority he was
mad w ith rage.

'Sir,' cried he, 'I persist in saying you
have offended tne, and I will receive none
of votir idle excuses.'

'Nevertheless it is the only reparation
in mr power to make. The oltence of
whioh you compain was not intended ; is
not that enough P'

'1 repeat to yuu, sir, that, t is insuffi

7
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cient. IWy honor has been wounded, and
I demand satisfaction at the point of, ihe
sword."

'I will fight no duel.'
'Then you are a coward.'
The stranger turned deadly pale, his

beautiful features contracted visibly, and
the witnesses of this scene expected eve-
ry moment to hear words nf long suppress-
ed anger escape his lips, when pressing
his hand upon his heart as if lo still ils
throbbings, he said with a troubled but
sweet nice, looking at his assailant : 'You
have insulted me, young man, grievously
insulted me; but may yon pardon your-
self as now do I Then making his
way through the crowd, he disappeared.

The smile of triumph that had mounted
to Ernest's lip, disappeared at the last
words of the stranger and when lie could
no longer see, he remained stupefied, and
humbled between his Iriends, who knew
not whether to felicitate him or not, upon
his ictory. The change in his manner
had been so sudden and remarkable.

Whence came ihe courage that bore up
that in in who showed no anger, when thus
instilled and wantonly called a coward?

Want of courage was in Ernest's esti-muti-

a monstrous crime; and a secret
iiitiiiton assured him lhat his adversary, so
far from being a coward, was one of those
noble and elevated beings, whose esteem
he would be proud to obtain, ni;d whose
friendship he would cherish with delight.

'Oh ! if this injurious word had not es-

caped my lips, how gladly would I pursue
him, and implore a second time the pardon
he once so nobly proffered me ; my con-

science is wounded fatally I cannot dis-

semble il. It wa myself nlone lhat did
the w.rong ; but at least this unfortunate
adventure will cure me of intemperance.
I wiil become intoxicated no more.'

Il was very perceptible that the good
qualities that had been conferred upon Er
nest by tint lire and a line education, had
been rather (hanged than destroyed by the
trilling and dissipated life he had led.

Separated Irmn his Iriends at the door
of ihe reading room, he took Ihe first street
that came in his way, and without know
ing whither he went, was soon in a cloom- -
y and deserted part of the city.

1 lelding entirely to Ihe agitation of his
mind, he hurried on, wilh no other aim
than to kill time, and as he looked only on
the ground, he was not aware that a bad
looking man followed his footsteps.

tNion. how eer, ihe man annroached and
aske I him 'ihe hour.'

The night is too dark,' rashly replied
Ernest, 'for me to see the time, but 1 svip- -

ose lis nasi ten.
Scarcely had he spoken, when he was

grasped lightly by the collar, his hat throw u
oil", and he received a violent blow lhat
knocked him dow n. 'Thieves, assassins.'
io .claiine.!, hilo making everv effort

to keep oil' the rulHaiis, (for there were
two,) who had Hssailed him.

I hey had already taken his watch, whpn
one of them cried out, 'Let's despatch
him, his cries w ill betray us,' and the
knile was ulready aimed at his breast, when

man armed wi;i a sword cane tell upon
the illaius, who were of course cowards,
and they immediately ran, not, however,
without wounding the stranger, who had
attacked them.

'Generous man,' said Ernest,, seizing
his hand with ardor, 'you have periled
your own hie to save mine how shall I
Lie able ever to requite you r

' 1 is to dod uloini llial your gratitude
should he addressed,' iuiwered his friend,
I have been but the instrument of his

will.'
Al the sound of ihe stranger's voice,

Ernest struck his forehead in agony and
exclaimed:

'O wretch lln.t I am, to have called him
a coward. Oh, sir,' pursued he, turning
towards the stranger, who then recognis-
ed him, the baseness of my conduct to
wards you, and the nobility of yours to
wards me, Iiave taken Irom me all pow er
of justification in opposing pardon lo ii- -

jury, and showing w hut is true courage,
although it has made me despise myself,
yet 1 thank yuu lor the lesion il will live
lorever in my mtinory.

'Let us not speak of the past,1 answer-
ed his companion, in an affectionate lone,
there are no faults lhat a sincere repent-

ance cannot elface, and the wrong you re-

proach yourself wilh having done ice,
ceases to be one, when thus frankly avow-
ed.' ' '

'I accept most gratefully your pardonY
said Ernest, seizing the hand the stranger
i retented to him, 'all is noble generosity
on'yoiir side, and although I have no claim
to your esteem, believe at least that I ap
pfeeiate and Honor your virtue,'

Trembling with emotion, Ernest fullow
ed his deliverer', without perceiving lhat
his steps were directed to a quarter of the
town far from his own residence when
opposite a house in (he faubourg: Si. Ger
man, ha slopped and bid Ernest good
high!.

And may net return t you n

ihe morning?' eagerly demanded Ernest.
'You know not lhat you will have lo as-

cend lo the fourth story,' answered the
stranger, smiling.

Ernest lei', a thrill of delight 'I am
rich and I can be of sen ice lo him, for he
is poor,' and at this moment the light hone
upon them, and Ernest almost shrieked:

'You are wounded oh, may I not as-

sist you to your room? Lean upon me,
my arm will sustain you; I ask it as a

great boon !' and they both ascended to his
apartments, when the stranger sank upon
a chair, for though his wound was not fa-

tal, il had made him very faint. Ernest
affrighted, rung a bell, and immediately a
venerable looking old man appeared at the
door.

'What is the matter?' cried he, running
towards the wounded man ; 'divine good-

ness, w ho has thus wounded my master
the Count ?' and he looked suspiciously at
Ernest.

'Calm yourser, my old friend,' said the
Count, 'see, il is but a scratch.'

'lint a scratch indeed ; see he swoons.
Ah, I have often told him he would come
lolhis if he persisted in going out as he
does al night, into the gloomy portions of
the city, inlestcd as they ure

.
w ilh robbers.

it I. itno woiiM never allow meio accompnoj
him; he would do his charities alone and j

ai niirht: he would not exnose the life of.
his old servant a life of no value to any
one, while his oh, my Clod! how hi
blood flows dear child, whom 1 have car- - '

ried so often in the.e old arms, and lo see
yi,,, thus!'

During all this time the old man was
dressing Ihe wounds, chafing the temples,
and doing all in his power lor his master,
but still talked on. 'In ihe name of Cod,
my master, the Count, answer your old
frier.d ; tell him you will not die, and that
yon will not thus expose yourself again. '

'Lei me go for the surgeon,' cried Er- -

while listening lo the lender lament of the
old servant, and remembering his own
part in the ad affair. i.

ci.'tfasa ssfit
better now,' and extending his hand to his
old servant, he added, 'fear not for me a
night's rest will restore me be calm, my
wor.hy old friend, will repa.r

'Am 1 yen will return to your impru- -
ilent hie! but I declare, if you persist in
thus exposing your life, 1 will inform jour
aunt, who hues you as her own son, ind
who w.ll disinherit you-y- es, sir, Count,
she will disinherit you. Oh, you need
not make me so many signs, I will not be
silent. I will thus punish you for the un- -

easiness yuu cause me continually. es,
.

sir, turning to i.rnest, ..I..;is the Count
de Vainlrea, w ho lodges in this humble a- -
parlment. lie has annually fifty thousand
pounds sent lo him, and w hat do you think
lie does with il? He feeds the unhappy
familirs who have no means of subsistence
of their .n.i andI if it were not for my
Ciirt; in re ti.iiiiug a little of Ihe vast sums
that he or dersme lodistribulealso, I think

).. Kl...l.,iuin.ii w e w oulil oticn w ant tne aosoiuie ne- -
ccssuries of hfe. J5.it if you do not act
with more prudence, my young master,
yeii will soon hae nothing lo distribute,
to solace the poor, 'your children,' as you
call them, 'who are famishing,' but .after
all, you are a noble young man, my mas- -

ter, ihe blessing ,.f '.he poor, and the pride
ol your lamily.' lears here lor a mo- -
ment checked his utterance, but recover- -
. ....,.. F..Wu,
w hen the Count in an impressive manner
imposed silence upon him.

Durina this lime poor Ernest was uf--
fering the most horrible torture. Ha
trembled frum head lo foot and Urge tears
ruiiru uuwu i n ci uimuio ig
command himself any longer, he seized
Ihe hand of the Count, pressed it lo his
lips and cried, 'Oh pardon me again ;j

yours?'

invoice
head to the

said Ernest, will henceforth
serve the same master I will abjure "
in? you will my you l

will me. Oh, say yott will!
be and brother.'

The Count de Vaudrea not artic -

ulale, so great was his emotion, but ex -
tending his arms Ernest, now (til upon 1

bosom.

good fellow, where
have you been a week back?'

For a weak bat l not
troubled with a weak back, I

thank your
No, no ! I mean where have

you been long
Loj iWH Don't nit

long back ; you scoundrel I

THE SKIPPER'S

A certain Captain liaculartl
left Marsdlls lor China;
being bufi'etted by the winds,
he hauled up in the harbor of
I urns to await e;oou weather

The collector of the port
on board. Lapt. JJaculard rep
resented that lie was freighted
for Canton, that he nothing
to do with Tunis, he
only put in from distress of
weather, .nut the collector ex
hibited manifest necessity that
he should Capt. I3a-cula- rd

did fork over, in a rage,
but instantly repaired to the
palace of the lley, demanding
justice.

"(iood Frank," said the I3ey,
"I am your friend. Cod is great.
What the devil do want of
me

"JgUnCxS, ailSUeietl lliP
Captain, "vour custom Douse
has robbed me. I have forked
OVCI" fol k back."

"ExcellentindlVldual, in: his
country, when we have the dust
we keep it. The original ac- -

quisi(;01, js a difficulty. To
'ork back : a thing unknown to
Alrica.

"Hut shall I Hot have jus- -
tjee"-- "

(rr(a;n.- - . Crv on has
justice 111 I liUlS. ill VOU have
it French Tunis fashion ?"

"Highness, I have a
it vr1i'?Fr''J"s'i,1i.in

!

"J3ut I don't pi CSS it Oil 3'OU,"
observed th Rev "if OU

the Frencii' after 1

speak to ) OUT consul. He
loves justice, good man. 7'hree
0f ,,. subjects applied to hill)
1 V0 yea" aS immunity,
they will get it next year, 1

think, for he loves justice."
"French justice ! never ! give

me the lunisian; I am in a nur- -u,.
ff

'".V

"De itSO, tllCIl. God is great,"
said the 15e' "what is X'OUT

carro ?

.mi ilUarsClllCS SOap ami uicuij
thousand COttOll Cups."

"It is Well' be
, . -
w , ' :

I he Hey summoned the V -

zer.
" Vizer " said he "there is no

Goj
. . j Mahonie, j8

ie prophet. We lOVe JUStlCC
ve lOVe IPC 1 ranks.. iTOCiaim

tnat every Jew. who appears tO- -

morrov out doors without a cot- -

ton have a little trans- -

aCUOll 10 Willi lle.
'There twenty thousand

Jews in Tunis, aud UOt Olie COt- -
:.. lhe .,1..,. 1 fillt0, ,CaP aCC, hey

made their Willi,. Iiut When
they learned through an officer

sz me lie rushed to
palate Slid poured out his
thanks.

..nr. r.. K T..8U '"sl " '.
"1 am not tlOtie J'Ct. all

" 'lzer.
The izer aDlieared
"Proclaim" paid the 13ey,

"that every Jew who keeps a
cotton cap another hour, will
have" a trouble with you.' God
U great, I am a lineal de
scendant of Mahomet."

The Vizer made, a grauH sa
lute, placing his leg on back
of neck, according to
custom of the Coftrt, ami re
tired.

without your repealed pardon, my Ida 0f the CUstOUlS that Capt. be

wretched indeed; and oh ! tell i ,.ia,i ki ifa -- f tu ;PP
e I virtue like -"may ,

rt,C ,hre WM enough Mid-n- earThe Count pointed to an ivory crucifix
by, and with humility Lowed his the Captain sold lhe at

earth.
'OhJ' 'I

;

errors, oe guide;
watch Jver

my friend
could

to
his

Ah my
for

I'm

so backi'
call

J

but

came

had
and that

fork over.

you

is

Ol
had law- -

all,
will

and

Cio awaV and
,;i

cap will
Settle
Were

P

cap. the

Illy

and

the
his the

oblaiu
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When Capt. Hacufard return-
ed to the dock he found the
twenty thousand Jetvi" already
awaiting him, caps in harid. He
might have had the caps for no-thin- gj

bu .irous to leave be-

hind him f . name for generosity
and greatness of soul, he pur
chased them at two tents a
piece. s

KCONOMVi
Jt is not economy to keep a

cold house. Modern ways of
economizing fuel are so many
and cheap, and it cost so little
more to make a'house tight than
it does to leave it open, that
cold feet, colds, inflammation of
the lungs and twenty other dis-

eases to say nothing of the"
discomfort endured are paid
for too high, when their price '

is a little neclect and want of
enterprise in fitting up an abode'
to prevent them.

is not economy to half feed
sheep cattle, swine, or horses
m winter. - Hip. fnml thev con
sume is the fire that warms them.
If thev do not have plenty, its
nlace must be supplied bv the
Fat they have laid up on their
i i l l .1 Ml
Domes, in wnicn case mey win
become poor ; and if they have
no Fat laid un. thev must suffer
terribly, if not perish. 1 ' ' ',

II is not economu to keep am- -
m;lt!Iieltfrlp;t Thpv consume
a sixth more feed 'freeze' their'
feet, ears, and noses, suffer great- -

a' a 1

Iv. and are Jess likely to come .
out healthy in the spring.

All kinds of tools are injur ,

ed by exposure to the weather.
Wagons, wheel-barrow- s, spanes .

hoes' tilouchs. and everv things
else of the kind, should be hous-

ed before winter sets in. i

The most extraordinary inor-- "

n! times- -

we may attribute to the Sons of, ;

Temperance. During tne mree .

lavs we were at the Carrolton
Circuit Court we did not see
drunken person -- nor hear any
brawling in tne crowei. gwen '
met and transacted ' their busi- -'

ness, talked politics, smoked
their cigars; but when

.1 ;: i

V twilight grey
Had in her sober livery all

things clad'V 1: '; ?

they retired to their homes, and "

the streets and the shops were''
more quiei man 11 neiu uy po- -

lice nower.-Brunswic- ker.

The Dend Sea Expedition. ft t eofiv ''

the follow it.g interesting intelligence from
'

the Baltimore American of the 30th Vilt. ,

Front private' letters which have been''
shown to the editor of the Boston Trans'-crip- t,

it appears that the Dead Seaexplo-- ''
ring party have suicesstully sihI sVt1s(nt-loril- y

completed their lask, nd relwced,,
to Jerusalem, where they were on the. , ..,.1 tt. i - i
ItHll oi may. I uey ua lounuea ine
sea in all its parts, lo the depth of (jOO fa- -'

thorns, and found the bottom chrystaliied
tail'. The pestilential efleots attributed lo
the water, turns out lo be labulous. - i
Ducks w ere seen skimming over Ike sur- - ;

fate, and parlridges abounded along the,
shore. The parly were upon lhe sea in
their boats orncamped on its borders for
some two months, and their resesrehes
and estimates have beea of the most tho-
rough and interesiingeharactjr. .All were
in excellent health and spirits, m sicklies,
pr accident having occurred. By the
rabs they have been received and ur.i.uiiuJ
ly treated with the utmost kinduei.s and
attention. The Syrians consider the men'
of the' Jctdaii," as' they call .then,' ll.eo
great lhroe of the day. Lieuts;
and Duld will visit under the most favor- -
Lie circMmslaiicrs a!i the plai t uJ

hi Kgi ipldre Luiory J and '
may expert from them m highly interest.1
ing aectiuut f iheir fxploratiurft )' i,a--'
Dead e and their sdenlure in iho t(a-- l

ly UihL. '.:. ,,..,.
" '1 .


